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The Movements of Many People, New- he
horrians. ami Tlx *e Who Visit tc

\ i'wherry.

Mrs. R. r. Casev has changed from
*

Belto 11:0 Greenwojd.
^ * ! iii

Mrs. T. It. \\ n.iams aas ieiurnvu
i

from an expended visit 10 her daugh-
tor at Oklahoma City. i ut

g|
Mr. E. D. Pearce went to Columbia ]

Monday to attend a meeting of the!^°
Mutual Life Insurance association.

Hon. l-owndes Browning, of Union,

candidate for governor, was in the
ci:v tlie latter part of last week.

by
T:;e Rev B. E. Petrea, of Wythe-

villo. Va.. spe.:t the week-end with' at
Mr. W. E. Long. j vve

.\I s. H. R. McDowell, of Kibler's,
attended the Boland-Rampey wedding fr(
at Pomaria Thursday. on

Mrs. Sarah Foster, of N«iwbfrf?y. is ca:

the guest at. the home of Mrs. A. L. *c

Grant..Bennettsville Advocate, 19th.

Mrs. G. E. McCarev is still improv- .

111 £
ing, at her uoiiie, alter an operation tra
for appendicitis. I . 1 i ne
Miss Ethel Parkman. of Epworth, ^

left for Ninety Six Saturday morning, XITW
after spending three weeks with her ^
aunt, Mrs. G. E. McCarev. j pul
Miss Lurline Evans of Newberry is an<

visiting her sister, Mrs. William the
Brooker of Columbia..Columbia, Re- j crc
cord, 19th. Itril
Mr. and Mrs. H. R. McDonald gave

a dinner Sunday at their home at|sp
Kibler's. in ho.:or of the new bride I I
and groom. Mr. and Mrs. S. F. Rampey. Chi

(nvT. M. Fellers has returned from
ThNewberry, where he has been spendbee

uig a few days..Anderson Intelligef-:
cer. 22nd. :

*lei
low

Miss Annie Higgins and Miss Kate j
Shirley, of Rock Mills, were shopping
in the cky yesterday..Ande'son In- 1)er
telligencer, 22nd. j

Dr. George B. Crcmer and Dr. O. B. Tas

Mayer were elected as members of the Tc2

executive committee of the next con- per
sention of the Southern Laymen's Jou

Missionary Movement. j ord

Mr. Thomas E. Greneker, a Wofford
senior ana manager or tne college oas-;
ketball team, (which played Newberry qmj
Monday night), preceded his team from J
Columbia Sunday morning to visit'
relatives here. i

"While Dr. Wyche continues unwell (

his friends and admirers will be gladjFrii
to know that he is much improved mu:

and expects to go to his home in a che
r'ew days to regain his strength..Go-'cou
lumbia cor. News and Courier, 23rd. ^

. , E\"£
Miss Rebektth James accompamea IV

by her f:iends Misses Katherine Mays,'
of Xewber-ry, and lsabelle Ciark, of

Winnsboro, students at Winthrope,' A
will arrive tomorrow irom Reek Hill,
to spend the week-end with relatives,

^
.Chester News 20th. ;

Ke<
Mr. Aiken Feagle returned on Sat-

ufday night from th"e Columbia hospi-; ^
tal, well from operation for appendi- Sm
eitis. He gained six pounds in a week, j
which shows how much he improved g
on recovery. His friends are glad to Br<
see him in such gujd condition. J \vi
Messrs. John H. Wicker ai:d Julius J. *

Langford-.those unequaled "earthre- j
movers".along with Mr. Monroe J.;
Wicker.who knows more about a

i
bridge than any otner one man in four
counties.having finished their workia*
in the Parr Shoals country will now

m0

be able to spend more time in the city, *e'
he

until their next jab in the country.
am

Mrs. J. R. Green will reach home p^.
today from an extended visit £o Ar- ma

cadla, Fla. Mrs. L. W. C. Blalock, j pn
who went with her, returned two jnc
weeks ago on account of the illness OC(

of her husband, who was operated on jst,
at Columbia hospital for appendicitis. ^r(
Mr. Green, wbo visited him on Friday,' ]
reports him as doing well. !ter
Says a writer in iiie Keowee iVval- 00

halla) Courier, lSt'h, describing the
Sunday school convention at AnderHp
son: "i want to mention Rev. W. H. K.

I a
Pendleton, an Episcopal minister from
Spartanburg. He is chairman of the

vet
executive committee. He must be one

an<
of his best for a more earnest con-

secrated looking man I have never
his

seen.
dei

On the first Sunday in February soi

Rev. J. D. Bowies, of Coronaca, S. C.,
visited our church and preached for soi

us. He is the oldest minister some of
us ever heard preach, but he preaches
Avith his usual clearness and force.
His nresence and his sermon were

1U<

i wi
most highly appreciated by our church.; ^
.Silverstreet Cor. Lutheran Churyh

su
Visitor, 19th.

ey
Mr. George Mitchell, of the well kii

known and popular Greek firm of N. no

P. Mitchell & Bro., arrived Saturday a

from Greece, looking well and being dr

gladly welcomed by his many friends, le:
pleased to see him back "at home or

again." Mr. Mitchell went to his na- it
live country during the Balkan war, ti\

id was with the Royal navy n

.hens. What he saw and heard
Iped 10 do would fill a large and
resting book.

YAliiOiS AM) ALL A HOLT.

.W\t Monday will be salesday. Tli
e 110 sales by the master.

Going to Atlanta Friday night IJ

y Sheriff \V. M. Dorroh retur

inday night with Jonnson Dong
lored, wanted here for housebre
g and larceny.
Next Wednesday is Ash Wednesc
e beginning of Lent. There will
rvice at St. Lukes Episcopal chu
the rector, the Rev. Sanders

lignard, in the afternoon at 4 o'cl<
which the public would be cordi;
ilcomed.

Joe Johnson, colored, returned ho
>m Xew York on Saturday and d
Sunday. He had consumption *

me home to die. Something path
in this "coming heme to die," wh
in or neg:o. What must be
nights of a man when he is
; home to die," traveling on

tin, getting nearer and nearer ur

reaches his destination.

A*e are pleased to observe Mr. H.
ills' effort in maintaining the hi
ss of shows he is now affording 1

bile at the opera house. On Fric
J Saturday especially good w<

features presented by Deham t
ckery tosser, Harry Desla, the v<

loquist, and Rhoiads' Marione
:atre. The crowded attendar
taks for itself.

n a list of Ford cars sold by J.
ipley during the past few wee

iblished in the Greenwood Jourr
ursday, some of whicn have alrea
;n announced through the agen
e) are the following: Xewber
n and county names: P. X. Boozi
M. Sanders, J. C. Lee, W. P. IV'
lough, J. H. Cousins, J. F. Sciiui
t, Tom Scott, Joe W. Epting, Tc
ani'S, X. T.. Hipp, J. W. Suber,

: Senn, (printed in that paper
: Senile) John .Miller and E. Schu:
t. The list is a long one and t
rnal says it is a remarkable re

. (Toz benne is something new.)

A MCE DANCE.

te a Delightful Ifcaiice Enjoyed i
the Young People of Newberry

Friday Night.

luite a nice little dance was enjoy<
iay evening in Thalian hall. Go<
sic was furnished by Wherr\fs c

stra, of Xewberry. The followi]
pies were present:
liss Pauline Gilder with Frazi
ms.

Iiss Butler Fant with Robe
[mes.
T: rnm:~ ursn 1 > *% %m
libs i 11 lit; jl^eavtrr ^ itu win jljiuv*

liss Pearl McCrackin with Richa
:on.

liss Sara Merchant with Mr.
a

liss Mary Wall with John Peters(
liss Lucile Wallace with Willis
ith.
liss Woodie Bowman with Ed Fa

Jtags.Messrs. W. B. Wallace, G
:wn, Furman Longshore, R.
se, Elmer Waring, of Columbia.
Chaperons.Mr. and Mrs. .las.
11, Mr. H. H. Evans.

Death of Mr. A. X. Knighton.
Jr. Addison Lewis Knighton d:
his home in this city on Frid
rning at 9 o'clock at the age of
irs. His death was sudden althou
had been very ill for some ti

i his death had been expected. I

vsician, Dr. W. E. Pelham, Jr., t
.de him a call that morning and v

jsent when he died, the doctor h;

; arrived shortly before the dej
;urred, and had just turned to m
er to his patient when the sick re

?athed his last.'
-Tia irou hnfiod af Rntomnnt
At >» ttO WUi iVU v* w VV4J

y o.i Saturday afternoon at
lock, service by his pastor, the R
E. Carlisle. The pall bearers w<

t Gist, C. J. Purcell, J. B. Hunt
nry Boozer. Simms G. Brown, .1.

ngford and C. R. Wise.
VIr. Knighton was a Confeder
[eran, doing his duty as a sold
d son of the South, rounding <

i long life at a ripe old age with*
> home mate to cheer him in
^lining years, his wife having d
raething over two years ago.
rhe deceased is survived by a st

a, Dr. Henry McCullough.

Caldwell-Haltiwanger.
The heading to this looks like
irriage notice, but it is not.

sh to call your attention to the
Caldwell & Haltiwanger in this
e of the paper. You have heard
e openers. This is one of the ri
rid. You see things worth seei
t in a dazed sort of way, but "v\

clear and bright vision. Xoth

eamy about it. Maybe you are re

>s and don't care whether you 1
not, but if you want to trade wh
will pay you, go to Caldwell & I:

vanger.

solicitor cooper is
"-j in race to the end

WILL MAKE RA< E FOR UOYMft'OR
(<\ If IS MERITS.

lere

Solicitor of Euriith Circuit Savs He is
| Keeeivinir (Jreat V.ncKsinmeinent»ep-

,!From all Sections.
neu

1H S %

Special to The Herald and News.
Columbia, Feb. 23..Solicitor R. A,

Cooper, of Laurens, wlio has been in
'a>'> constant and continuous attendance
130 upon the engrossing department durrc^ing 'the preseiu session ol' the genera!
R- 'assembly, and who has been one of '.he

ock hardest worked solicitors in the deiipartment, returned to ;:is home in
I Laurens on Saturday, to go to Abbe-

,me ville for the opening there on Monday
iecl of the spring term of court in :he &th

ind circuit.

iet_ Solicitor Cooper is one of the posi,itivelyannounced candidates for g:;v-

tjie ernor. During the last sessio.i

»o_ of :he general assembly he stated
that it was his intention to

ltil make the race. Since the announce-
ment of his candidacy he has been in.vited to moke addresses in many
places, and particularly in thre Piedslimont section, where he 'is best

' known, and ne has been
been through a good section of the
Piedmont during -the past summer and

110 **
'

fall. He says that he has received the
m" greatest encouragement in his race,
t tp

not only from the Piedmont
lce but from every section of the State,

j ana mat ne is connaenx 01 ine result

I. jitiiis summer.
ks In reply to the question. "Do you

I
ial care to make any statement with ref-
dy erence to your candidacy at this time
cy Solicitor Cooper, before leaving Coryjlu^ibia on Saturday afternoon, said:
er, '.'I am positively in the race to the
[c- j finish, a::d shall seek the office 011 my
m- merits, and on my record as a meni1
mi ber of the general assembly of t.ns

J. State and as solicitor of the 8th cir-
J. cuit for the past nine years. Public
ai- office, whether, it be that of governor
he or any other office, is a public trust,
:c- and the auchority vested in any officer

should be exercised for the public
gcod. A candidate should be supportedon; the ground of his fitness for

cpruipp anH linr.n prnnnrl
~ ' °

l>y j'l shall ask the support of the Demo-
crats of the State. I shall at the prop-
er time state my position on every is-
sue :n such way that my views will

2d fee known to dll."
od
>r_ Dentlj of Mrs. Berpy Kicliards.
ng Mrs. Ni?ncy Oxner Richards, wife of

Mr. J. Berrv Richards, died at her:
er

Ciome at Maybin ton on Friday night
, and was buried on Sunday afternoon

;rt
at 1:30 o clock, service by the Rev. .J. j
M. Fridy, at Fbenezer church. She

11'
was about 3S years o!d. Mrs. Rich-

rd !
ards was taken siek about 11 o clock

^ Friday night and died before 1 o'clock,
j before a physician could reach her.
She was a daughter of the late W. B.

>n.
Oxner. Besides her husband, she

lID
leaves three sons, Charley, George and
Pete Berry, and a sister, Mrs. Bessie

nt. I
Richards, all of Maybinton.

uy
K

"

Something You Don't Want to Miss,

L.\ A miss is often a good thing, then
again it isn't. It is owing to what
kind of a miss it is. Sometimes you

Idoii't like to miss, and sometimes you
do. A miss is as good as a mile

la>' doesn't always hold good, and it
doesn't hold anything less; but,

! though, if you were to ask us what i
me that meant we couldn't tell you.about

j as much sense in a mile being as good
iad | as a miss. But that has nothing to do
'as j with men and up-to-date ladies in
av" Xewberry. There are some of that

|lth j kind in this city. The new ad for
Jn~ Robinson's 10 cent store tells you of
lan rew ladies, up-to-date ladies. It reads

| "new and up-to-date ladies' and men's
lie" neckwear," which are marvelous for

| the price, Robinson says. That's only 1

ev- j a little item in the grand assortment.
~re See the window. See all over the
:er>! store. There will be a special for

Saturday. There are specials every
day. Nothing on the Robinson Cruso
style in the store. More like .John

*er Robinson's circus for life and activity
'and something as intersting as "Horse

sut Shoe Robinson." Robinson has a lit-
his tie of everything it seems to a man

ied looking in at the door, although sometimeswe can't see the goods Jor the
ep- crowds. We wouldn't mind telling

you more, but prefer that you read
the ad and find out for yourself, \s
the ad speaks for itself.

al
We
a(31 Stuck-Slice.
is-1 Leesville Twin County News, 18th,

of | At the parsonage of St. Peter's

ght church, on Wednesday the 28th of

ng, January, Mr. George V. Slice of

-ith Chapin, and Miss Carrie M. Stuck of

ing Romaria, were happily married) by Pasck-tor Sox. On tne next day, th 29th of

ose January, the same pastor married
ere George D. Koon and H. Annette Chaplal-man, at the home of the bride's parents,

near Peaks, S. C.

SECKETAKY II VV.M:
>VKITES LETT Eli

Sjivs Dili \ot Kmlorsf Onilni n i in<>
On I outran tdviscil Airninst it.

Vaccinal ion the Thinir.

The rep >rr i'roni Laurens statins
that h.> qua' antine against Xewberryhad been raised leaves the impres.SiOiihat it was done after receiving\ Cf|rhe assurance frcm the Xewberrj
board of health that "the small po>
situation had so much improved thai
there was practically no danger of its
further spread," which implies, ol

course, the quarantine was put on ir
the first instance because of informationfrom the Xewberrv board ol

health tha; the situation demanded 01

at least justified the quarantine. Tht

report s'ates: "A report frcm the
Newberry board of health explaining
that con litions relative to the small
pox situation had so much improved
that there was practically no danger
of its further spread, was laid before
the local board by the mayor with the
suggestion that the quara tine be lift-
ea. Cr. Hayne, State health officer,
was communicated wi;h and he advisedthat if there had been a general
vaccination cf the people of the city
he saw no reason for -continuing the
qtiarantaine."
We have understood that Or. Hayne

said in the first place there was no

need for a quarantine but that vaccinationwas the thing needed. And
that the Newberry board of health has
a letter from Dr. Hayne that he never

endorsed quarantine against Newberry.
The Herald and Xews requested an

official statement ay r.o the condition
t'rkv, « 1 A A TXT/\A vT* f o
lui file idol isoac. vvc uiiuciotaiiu

that there are now o.;ty two cases of
small pox in Xewberrjr and they are

convalescing. It Is not our piiy.ose
to have any controversy about this
matter but we want the facts staled.
And we think the public is entitled to
the facts.

Dr. Hayne's Letter*
The following from the secretary of

the State board of health is a refutationof the statement sent out frcm
Laurens in the first place that the
secretary of tue State board of health
endorsed the quarantine and also of
tlie statement that it is now lifted afterconsultation with him:

Columbia, Feb. 19, 1&14.
Dr. Frank D. Mower, Newberry. S. C.
Dear Doctor: Your letter of February-17, duly received. 1 think the

town of Laurens was hasty in declaringquarantine against '\e* berry
county. I knew ncthing >'! such quarantinetill I saw it in the paper. 1
called tip Dr. R. E. Hughes and told
hiir :hai uc towu of Laurens would
have to pass a compulsory vaccinationlaw,, aud 1 sent him the model law,

-

.
*

which he told me wou.'d be passed
thjit day, and it was. I commended
him for this step and told him that 1
would assist him in any w\'y I could.
He evidently misunderstood mj position.I do not approve of one town
quarantining against another :own for
small pox. It lulls the citizens of the
town that does the quarantining into
a fancied sense of security anj prdV
vents them from being vaccina? cd_ As
you Know, i disapprove or quarauune
for small pox. I believe for the moral
efl'eor. on the tow.i of Newberry 1
would institute a homfe to house rao

cination, leaving out ojily thosB who
can snow a scar of previous vaccinationor those who can show certificate
from a physician that it would be dangerousto their health. If you will do

this, the unmerited stigma of laxity on

the pari of the local board 01 health
would be removed.

I sympathize with you in your effortsto make people, even physicians,
realize that vaccination is the only
protection aginst sir E ll pox.

Yours very truly.
James A. Hayne, M. D.,

Secretary State Board of Health.
In another letter to Dr. Movver, Dr.

Hayne says: "I have always felt that
Xewberrv had a more efficient \)oard
of health than any other town of its
size in the State, and still think so."

Boland-Rampey.
.Mr. S. 'P. Rampey, of Hodges, and

Miss Juiia Boland, of Pomaria, were

nnn-vioH ut thA brvmp nf thp hride's

parents, Mr. and Mrs. .T. T. Bolaiid. oi]

Thursday the 19 at 2 o'clock. Th«
bride wore a beautiful cream silk

trimmed in all over lace. The bride's
maid, Miss Lulu Summer, wore blue

changeable silk, and Miss Eva Metze
cream silk. The groomsmen were

Messrs. John Boland and iFrank Mcj
Donald. The groom wore a beautifu
black broad ciotn suit.

The bride's going away suit was £

blue serge coat suit with hat anc
\

gloves to matcn. /

The house was decorated in whit*
and yellow flowers and green ferns.

! Refreshments were served.
They were married by the Rev E. J

Sox of St. John's church, pastor o:

'the bride. They will be at their home

|at Hodges after February 22.

[ ; . ... .. ; /j, , > < >

11 <» ^
SCHOOL NEWS. *'

I
*

.
*'

r t § « r ' <4> <§ ; f -y

Miss Mary E. Frayser, of the ex-

lunsion department of Wintnroi) col-
r lege spent three days last week with
.'the city schools. S.:e gave a very in-<
-' structive and inspiring address io the

; parent-teacher associations on l ues-;
:; day, made another address and dem-
:; onstrated the home-made fiieless
t cooker and other labor saving features
5! at rhe high school building 011 Wed-!
[ nesday, and at West End on Tliure-
1 day. The patrcns and teachers were

. pleaded with Miss Frayser and her
[! work.

!.\liss Mary Wall and her advanced
class in domestic science entertained]
K.e board of trustees with a delight-j

II ul luncheon at the high school last
Saturday at one o clock. I lie super-i

| iniendent's office was t: ansformec^ in-j
to a dining room and beautifully and

11 artisticall v decorated for the opcasion.j i
The courses were:

Creamed cysters Snowflakes
Asparagus salad Sandwiches |

Pickles
Deviled crab Creamed peas
PJta chins Cheese Foudree

\
Parker House Rolls

Ambrosia Cakes
Coffee

Mints Nuts
The members of the board were un!auimous and profuse in expressing

commendations of the work. The
beautiful spirit manifested and this
finished product sufficiently justifies
the wisdom of the board in creating
the department..
The Newberry city schools have enitered the contest for the 300 volume

library offered by the State in conneci
uon with the game ot song and story,
Ijet evrybodv help the teachers a.id pu-1
piis to wia this library for the schools
by saving all the points possible. If;
won the books will be divided among
the schools according to points sej
cured by each.

Another Account.
.j

On Saturday afternoon the ninth
grade, domestic science class gave a

luncheon a la George Washington stt
the higii school building complimentaryto the county superintendent of-1
education, the trustees, superintenj
dent. and. principal, of. tlia high school.
The hall was decorated with potted

[plants and flags. The table was attractivewith its vases cf cut flowers,
: crochet eentrepieces and hand painted
"old glory" place cards, while over

' i
all gleamed a mellow light from my-;
riads of candles.

This class, composed of Misses
| Maude Kiting, Ruth Digby, Ruth |
Head. Mary Eliza MahoiL, Jennie Mar-
ris, Eddu* Mae Parr, El'ise Peterson,
, . ~ .... ^

Louise sniitn, trances tiaiiacre, ah-

!nie Kinard, Blanche Norris, Julia'
Summer, Dorothy J1aylor, and Myrtle
Garrett, is under the efficient man-

lagement Miss Mary Wall. It dem-
oiistrated most practically the impor-j
tance of teaching the- girls the art of
cooking and serving in our schools,
The luncheon consisted of creamed

oysters, snow flakes, asparagus salad,
creamed, cheese, sandwiches, pickle,
deviled crabs, creaaned peas- with
pimentos, cheese fcndue, potato chips,
parker house rolls, ambrosia; pound
cake, coffee, nuts, nrihts.
The guests werec W. A. McSwain,

T M T>'jvio Hon 71 Plrnwn I. d
t m ^/U T 1U) V" VV. ^ ,JL/i V " V**

Eskridfce, Ernest Anderson?,. W. (J. j
Mayes, J. B. O'N. Holloway; J. Y..
Jonesr L. W. Floyd.

THE PUBLIC SCHOOL UBKARf*
I

Plan For its Improvement.Mr* Job*
ft. Uayes Makes a Liberal Pmp'usitioc.

'\
John B. Mayes calls his book and;

variety store the house of a thousand!
things. If you were to count, you
vvculd find a thousand and one aad
many more thir.ps, many or some of
which you may be needing right now,
and all of wliicn t^e general public
would find necessary or serviceable. J
There are useful <-nd valuable things i
there. The proprietor i-s always getjtins off new and fine "stunts/' Keep
up with him. It will pay you.
This time he has the excellent idea {

: for all to work together for the im;provement of the public school library.
TViio io n crr\r\A tcliomp and a Uhorol
X UlC JL O a t5VVU OX/** MAiVk V* ** WV4 M*

5 and patriotic one, besides being bene-j
'jficial also to the public. He will do-'
5 natc books to certain schools. Read j1

his ad and see how it is to be done.
, B

Indorsed Vaccination.
.

I Dr. J. A. Havne, State health officer.1

has informed Newberry authorities
l! that he d|d not indorse the small pox
I quarantine declared against Newberry

K,- Toil o tT
uy uaui^iio. lie w ao ^ \ iutuuj iiiiouu

5 derstcod by Laurens people. He says
what he did indorse was the
compulsory vaccination resolution
adopted by the Laurens authorities.

c
. J-i'r Sale.Twq.. mules, weight about

| 1200 pounds? S. M. Duncan. 2-13.tf j

CELEBRATE GOLDEN J! BILEE^^W
Newberry Lodge Knitrhts of Pythias

Hold Beautmil Ceremonial.Ad- I
dress by Dr. Hoovers.

The Kni^his «>f Pythias held a pub11c* r»ic-> i.. v! 1 op-va house Thursdayevening ai > o'clock, in order to «

celebrate 'neir -.tolden jubilee. The 9

music was furnished by a selct choir
rind was ot i:;.usual high merit and
appropriate to the occasion. The burni'gof the Mue, : oiiow, and red lights
showing the significance of their meaningsin the virtues of friendship, charityand benevolence, was a solemn ritua!service. The principal feature
the evening was the address by Dr. aPH
J. Bowers, -i member of the fraternity. A
He gave ri,- crigiii ot the order and d
reviewed the work. The Knights of
Pythias wm'c lormed by? young teach-
er I:the ?ian,e A Raihbone in Washington.February 19, 1864. The order
numbe"3 12 000 in this State, and
7.10,60u in the United States. Newberrylodge, No. 7.3, was established in
1S94, and has about SO members. The
choir sang "America'' in closing and
Dr. A. J. Bowers pronounced the ben- .

ediction.
The attendance was very good despitethe inclement weather. fl

SPECIAL NOTICES.
A r i _ 117 1 A7 J
vuc v^cui a. vr oru. no &a*

vertisement taken for let*
than 25 cents.

For Sale.Sweet potato plants a»y
variety, shipped from Florida, price
$1.7' per thousand. Book orders
now, jaaking sure of getting early,
C. P. Pelham. 2-20-tf ^

Wanted.To trade you a good young
mrle for your second iiand mule op'
plug. We allow you a higher price- .

for your mule and. sell ours cheaper.Summer-Wise Stock Co.

i'our present ligfat bill entitles you to
the tr.ufold light of SLunbeam Mazda
lamps at same cost for current.. We
times the light of old style electric
lamps at some cost for current. We 4

sell them. Summer.'Bros. Co.
2-2.1-2L.

Roses anA ferns for sale at Mayes'
Book and Variety Store.

For Kent.(3) Three front office rooms
in Copeiard building,.corner of Main
and College streets. App1^ to E. B.
Copelaad, Newberry* S. C.

Dr. ix. tonnor has returned ta>iew»
b«*ry and can be found in his office
every- £ay..

Candy Salesman Wanted.§100 monthly,and all traveling expenses to
start. Experience unnecessary. Solicitorders from dealers in your lo*cality and surrounding territory}
for our high grade Chocolates, Bon- ^
Bons and all kinds ot Candies. Write ^
quickly for full, particulars and contract.Kase Caady Co., New York,

NL Y. 2-13-2m. *
,

I aau. now ready to equip your vehicles
with hoct Tfollv Sni'lrnrfielH rnh}wj> >

tires at a prfee way below all and.
all work positively guaranteed to be
perfect. Bo&'t hesitate for a fomentbut come to see me. It will
pay you. You will always find me
at my shop in Prosperity ready to ^
give you service at once. Yours to
please H. *. Shealy.

WANTED.several hogs weighing
about j 90 to 125 pounds. S«e us boforeyou sell any kind c# cattle or

hogs. The Cash Grocery, M. Laao
& Co. Phone lid or 212. '

9-5-tf.
. 1

1 Alt Jf'UK HinJb.Large touring ear,
careful driver.calls promptly answered.Pbone 300.Mower's ga- j

rage.
1-2-tf.

Poultry Wanted.Hens, 11 cents
per pound, chicks, 12 cents. Highest
price? for eggs. Player & Graham,
9-12-tf. fl

For Sale.A few McKay Stalk Cut- ^
ters left we are selling at cost.
Also full line Turn Plows, Middle
Busters, Harrows, (*antt Cotton '

Planters and Distributors at reduc- '

ed prices. Purcell & Scott
1-23-tf.

If yon want to loose money buy year
roofing without getting our price.
Johnson-McCrackin Co. 1-20-tf

For Sale.Three mules in prime, a

pair of blacks and one iron grey.
Mules guaranteed sound and alright.
See E. B. Copeland at store. 4

COMMUTATION. i
Remember the time for paying commutationtax is extended to March 1,

1914. Take notice and pay. or you
may be called to work the road when
it does not suit you. You will have to
work if you don't pay.

J. H. Chappell,
2-24-2t County Supervisor.


